
What Paul has done for 
Frederick County 

 

When the local economy is strong 
it has a direct effect on the quality 
of life for all of us, and it allows 

us to keep our taxes low. 

For more information or to join the 

campaign team, call Paul at (301) 

748-2929 or visit his web site:  

www.cpaulsmith.com 
 

        For written requests and cam-

paign contributions, write “Friends of 

Paul Smith,” P. O. Box 1204, Frederick, 

MD 21702. 
 

Authority of the Candidate, Paul Smith, 

Donna N. Robison, Treasurer 

       Jobs.Jobs.Jobs.Jobs.  Attracted new businesses to the 
county, adding thousands of jobs, and 
stopping the foreclosure crisis. 
       Fiscal Management.Fiscal Management.Fiscal Management.Fiscal Management.  We cut the County 
workforce 23% without a loss in services, 
saving the County over $21 million/year.  
Paul headed the Synergies effort between the 
County, FCC, municipalities and BOE, 
saving over $10 million.  Because of our 
excellent fiscal management, we absorbed 
$20 million/year in additional State 
mandates, cuts and taxes without having to 
raise property taxes.  We consolidated fire & 
rescue operations under County direction, 
and imposed taxes in those areas that were 
not paying their fair share.   We improved 
the County’s bond rating to the highest level, 
and kept it there.   
       Senior ServicesSenior ServicesSenior ServicesSenior Services.  Set up expanded 
service model to help all needy seniors, 
rather than giving $35,000 a year to a select 
few (60), but nothing to the rest.   
       Road Improvements.Road Improvements.Road Improvements.Road Improvements.  Helped initiate 
key road improvements:   Monocacy Blvd 
interchange on US 15; Monocacy Blvd sec-
tion over Carroll Creek; South Street & 
Meadow Road  interchanges on I-70; and the 
TJ Dr. intersection at Opossumtown Pike. 
       Schools.Schools.Schools.Schools.  Increased funding for schools 
by $13 million more than the prior Board. 
                            “Rain Tax.”“Rain Tax.”“Rain Tax.”“Rain Tax.”   Exposed a proposed $652M 
State stormwater remediation mandate for 
Frederick Co.  Paul’s work helped lead the 
State to reduce the mandate by $556M (85%).   

Strong, sound leadership 
for tough challenges 

• Contain the growth of government 

• Sound environmental policies 

• Private sector jobs 

• Road improvements 

• Senior services  

• Schools—Keep them the best, but 
stop costly, flawed Common Core 
mandates 

Strong, sound leadership  
for tough challenges 

 

Maryland House of Delegates District 3A 

Vote Paul Smith 



Paul and Terry with their daughter Sophia Christine, 

who recently graduated from Frederick High School  

Paul and Terry’s Family 

Paul’s Experience and Service 

• 35 years as private business owner & attorney 
• Frederick County Commissioner (2010 - 2014) 
• Frederick City Alderman (2006 - 2009) 
• Bishop of Frederick Ward (1994 – 2000) 
• Authored The State of the Constitution (2002)     
• Representative to the WashCOG Transportation 

Planning Board (7 ½ years) 
• Liaison to the Weinberg Center, the Community 

Action Agency and the FCC Board of Directors. 
• Board of Directors of Frederick Arts Council 
• Served on MACo Land Use Subcommittee 
• Member of  the Clean Chesapeake Coalition 
• Challenged in court the recent re-districting 

(gerrymandering) that was partisan and unfair 

 

We believe in the core family values of self 

discipline, hard work, wholesome play, ed-

ucation, patriotism and service to God and 

to our fellow man. 

Terry and Paul with their newest grandchild 

      Maryland’s two biggest problems are 
its ever-increasing budget and some seri-
ously flawed environmental policies that 
impose much higher costs on our citizens 
than the other Bay states impose on their 
citizens.  Establishing businessbusinessbusinessbusiness----friendly friendly friendly friendly 
laws and policieslaws and policieslaws and policieslaws and policies can correct both of these 
problems. 

     Maryland has an opportunity to be the 
best state in the nation for attracting new 
jobs.  The presence of federal jobs here 
creates an employment foundation that is 
the envy of all other states.  But it is not a 
cure-all for economic strength.  Maryland 
must do better in attracting new private 
sector jobs and retaining existing ones.   

      Because of our unique geography 
(close to other states and D.C.), it is easy 
for regional businesses to locate outside of 
Maryland (in states whose tax burdens 
are lighter) and still have all the benefits 
of doing business in Maryland.  That is 
exactly what is happening.  As Maryland 
has enacted many laws and policies whose 
costs are higher than those of surrounding 
states, we have lost jobs to those other 
states.  Examples of these types of laws 
and policies are the sales tax, gasoline tax, 
alcohol tax, cigarette tax, corporate in-
come tax, nitrogen offsets, stormwater 
remediation fees, and, of course, the rain 
tax.  Until we correct these excesses, the 
State will continue its double-minded ap-
proach of attracting government jobs at 
the same time it repels private sector jobs.  
If we correct our approach, then we can 
make Maryland the strongest economy of 
all the States.  This is within our grasp, 
but we must stop the runaway growth of 
the State budget (which increased from 
$28 Billion to $39.5 Billion in the last 8 
years). 

Paul and Terry Smith have been married 40 
years.  They are the parents of 12 children, 
and they have 23 grandchildren.  They moved 
to Frederick County in 1979.  Through the 
years their children have participated in many 
school, church and community activities, includ-
ing baseball, basketball, football, soccer, la-
crosse, diving, drama, cross-country, school gov-
ernment and Singing Hands.  For many years 
Paul coached youth basketball and baseball.  
He has been a leader in his church and in the 
Boy Scouts of America, from whom he was re-
cently awarded the Silver Beaver Award. All 
nine of their sons are Eagle Scouts.     


